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6th Rural Water Supply Network Forum 2011 Uganda 

Rural Water Supply in the 21st Century: Myths of the Past, Visions for the Future 

Topic: Promising ways of dealing with the emerging challenges 

Short Film 

Title: Developing User Friendly Facilitative WASH Solutions for Rural People with Disabilities – WV WAWI Mali 

Study 

Producer:  Chimwemwe (Chim) Chikusa. World Vision East Africa Learning Centre WASH Advisor, Ethiopia.

 email: chim_chikusa@wvi.org. Phone: +254 734550105 

Summary 

Short 150 word text that summarizes the entire film. 

This 10 minutes film highlights the key findings of a research conducted by World Vision, Messiah College and 

other partners in Mali, under the West Africa Water Initiative between 2007 and 2009. With funding from the 

CN Hilton Foundation dedicated to this research into the development of innovative facilitative tools for rural 

people with physical disabilities to enable them access water and sanitation facilities with ease, as well as 

practice good hygiene.  

Introduction 

World Vision felt the need to conduct this research in Mali, after observing that that the traditional designs 
for accessing potable water and sanitation facilities were inadequate for the people with various forms of 
physical disabilities in all the three WAWI countries of Ghana, Niger and Mali. The targeted community had 
3.5% people with disabilities (national for Mali was 2.7%, while WHO average is 10%). Of the number of 
people with disabilities, about 60% had mobility problems, while about 20% had visual disabilities. By 2009, 
since the beginning of WAWI and WAWI’s predecessor projects, some 1,600 village wells (boreholes), and 
28,000 household latrines had been installed. 

In an attempt to find solutions to the problem of difficulties in accessing water supply and sanitation facilities, 

as well as practicing good sanitation, World Vision partnered with the USA based Messiah College to explore 

appropriate technology options for sustainable easing of access to potable water and sanitation facilities for 

the people with disabilities in Mali. This was through a three-year Study (2007-2009), supported by the 

Conrad N. Hilton Foundation, where the Messiah College provided conceptual leadership, conducted 

laboratory work at its campus facilities in the U.S., and sent faculty and student research teams to West Africa 

twice each year. World Vision supported the Study with in-country (Mali) logistics, community access and 

year-around field staff. The Study also partnered with local organizations such as Handicap International, 

WaterAid, and the Sisters of the Annunciation in Mandiakuy, Mali. 

Description of the Case Study – Approach or technology 

In order to make the innovative acceptable by the users, it was strategically decided that the potential users 

(i.e., the village people with disabilities) should be involve in the designing process, together with other 

support sectors (e.g., local manufacturers). Locally found raw materials were used and local manufacturers 
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engaged to ensure sustainability. 

Main results and lessons learnt 

The main outcomes were several models of facilitative devices for use by people with various types of 

disabilities in the rural areas of Mali, to enable them access water and sanitation facilities with ease, and 

practice good hygiene. The findings were compiled as a resource to World Vision, interested people and 

institutions in a DVD (http://www.messiah.edu/collaboratory/media_press/Mali_video.html), and a 161 page 

book. The production of the facilities has opened up an opportunity for business to local entrepreneurs. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

The findings of this project have proven to be acceptable by the users (people with disabilities), and readily 

available when needed since the materials and manufacturers are local. The posting of the report /film on the 

Messiah College website has enabled interested people/ institution access and use the finding when they 

need them. It is recommended that:  

i) this Mali Project be evaluated to see its sustainability, impact and replicability.  

ii) be available to support scaling up of the finding. An example is the start of similar activities in 

World Vision activities in Uganda and Rwanda, where the percentage of people with disabilities is 

much higher due to previous internal human conflicts. 

iii) acquisition of wooden/ bamboos for use be environmentally conscious. 
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